
Final Budget 2019-2020

Alumni Affairs
Item Requested Notes
Externship Tips/Tricks $225 Food
IAP Mixer $300 Food
Mentorship/Advisors Hub $300 Food
Social/Bonding Events with Alumni $300 Food
Committee Bonding $275 Food/Activity
Engineering/Social Design Challenge $300 Food
Major-Specific Alumni Events $300 Food
Total $2,000

Campus Planning
Item Requested Notes
Swings $800 Costs for materials to put up tree swings around campus with the help of facilities 
Lighting $500 Putting up string lights in trees from Stud to Lobby 7
Coniferous Saplings $1,200 Small trees to brighten facilities-approved locations, to grow in pots until ready to put into the ground (will reduce costs of greening for MIT in years down the line)
Moss Painting $800 For moss-painting collaboration with UA Innovation; may also have to pay for scaffolding, this is an underestimate
Comittee Bonding $100 As long as we have enough funds at the end of the semester, to have a bonding event with everyone to celebrate the committee's achievements
Comittee Study Break $100 Snacks for UACP meetings, weekly Thursdays (using $10 per meeting)
Total $3,500

Community and Diversity
Item Requested Notes
Police Social Event $700
Activism Midway $1,500
Committee Incentives (food and events)$1,000
Diversity Ambassador $3,000 Each have their own budget; 1500 each ambassador; 1000 meetings; 500 swag
Community Involvement App $6,000 Event tracking
Total $12,200

Community Service
Item Requested Notes
Cambridge Public Schools $200 Coordinator with CPS reached out to establish a long term teaching relationship
Fall Series $500
New UA Member Welcome $100
Social Events $200
A Week in Service $500
Spring Series $500
Together in Service Month $700
Meetings $300
Total $3,000

Education
Item Requested Notes
Discussion forums $500 We will use this money to buy food for discussions hosted by UA Education. We will invite undergraduates to attend and share their thoughts on how aspects of their education here at MIT could be changed for the better.
Student Faculty Interactions $300 This money will go towards mixers and other social events to improve relationships between students and faculty.
Committee Meetings $200 This money will go towards snacks for our committee meetings to improve productivity and attendance.
Total $1,000

Events
Item Requested Notes
Fall Study Break $400 Fall themed event for students with food and activities as classes are starting 
Tech Twinkles $1,400 Light up campus in our annual event with food and performances in an attempt to combat seasonal affective disorder. We are looking for increased funding for tech twinkles this year as we continue the search process for a stable source of funding
Comittee Bonding $120 Since there is so much work that goes into these events, it is important that the committee is comfortable with each other. Since we will have so few new members we don't want them to feel like we are exclusing them. 
Comittee Study Break $100 Occasional snacks and drinks for committee meetings in the busy weeks leading up to Springfest
Total $2,020

Innovation
Item Requested Notes
Banana Lounge $40,000 ***Miscalculation; need 10K more for Bananas
incomm projects $15,000 EXISTING: Arts Team; Beyond MIT (off campus); Campus Corners (playgrounds); Good Grub (improving food availability, 6AM Vending Machine); Spaces of Quiet (Walker Space); Community Centers (long term vision of Banana Lounge, expansion to other spaces); NEW: 10x teams working on more general ideas
incomm internal $2,000 annual project showcase, 100K event, bananaversary, meeting supplies
Pay back borrowed interim funding for Fall ‘19$5,000 Borrowed form Officers' Budget
Interim funding for Summer ’20 and Fall ’20$5,000 For next summer cycle
Total $67,000

Involvement
Item Requested Notes
UA Swag $300 Living group identification; Swag like popsockets or phone wallets
Social $700 UA Socials for promotion of ideas, social media presence, etc. (Winter & Spring)
Internal Study Breaks $400 Internal study breaks for awareness of other committees
External Study Breaks $400 External events for UA to hear student opinions
UA Bonding $500 End-of-semester celebrations for UA - time to reflect (and celebrate!) ; Fall & Spring
Committee Bonding $250 Involvement Committee Bonding (for whole year)



Total $2,550

Public Affairs
Item Requested Notes
Fall Event: Boba for Meet Mayor McGovern Event$1,500
Spring Event: TBD $1,000

Total $2,500

Sustain 
Item Requested Notes
Garden $680.00 About the same (grants?)
Outreach $2,200.00 Increase: small-group driven; documentary screenings; alum dinner; sustainable cooking workshop
Special Projects $4,275.00 Large-scale projects; Hive (MITOS); FSILG Waste Audtis; Reserve Funds
Trashion (fall) $6,000.00 No longer applying to LEF funding
Trash2Treasure $4,950.00 need to work out what happens to fall T2T sale funds before finalizing budget; ussually made 1500 a year; net $4680 this year, and had issues with Tech Cash (lost $2-300)
Zero Waste $1,500.00 in the past, have gotten a lot of money from grants; reusable product campaign; Got baker foundation funding for reusable utensils for non-dining freshman; trying to also do upperclassmen
General Budget $4,100.00 Includes yearly zero waste conference, social budget, GBM supplies, snacks

$0
$0

Total $23,705

see here for detailed breakdown and updated budget.

Notes:
MindHandHeart continuation funding: (not included in subcommitte budget)$248.37 left from a grant was received last year for a Green Wall in E25
T2T fall sale $4,680
Projected Trashion ticket sales $500
Question: Fall UA Sustain Cmte Xfer $4,375 This is half of your budget allocation
total: $9,803.37

Technology
Item Requested Notes
BetterMIT Makeathon $1,350 w/ innovation
Boba & Tech $300
Online Advisor for freshmen $150
Committee Workshop $200
Total $2,000

Wellness
Item Requested Notes
SAAM $700
IDHR $400 campaign for (previously) T9BR
Operations $600 meeting food/supplies and bonding events
Study Break for Project Unveiling $1,000 mural, sanitary hygiene products
MeToo Portraits $1,500
Outreach $300

$0
$0
$0
$0

Total $4,500

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nMdjeIfwCjCVi_5esIl10UgBwHL26yarA-SuzVpS-t8/edit?usp=sharing

